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" ZOECON RF-289 FOGGER 
.lth G£NCOIIlJt (Insect Growth Regulator) 

(Birth Control tn .. edlent) 

It£V - UNIQUE 

Birth Control for Ro.ches 
l1115 (Controls) Cockroaches, FUes. Tld:s. Ind Fleas 
K11ls (Controls) Existtng Roaches .nd Ants on Contact 

Eli.inates Roach Populations 

Conttnuous Protection for 120 days (4 mnths)(11 weeks) 

Us. E.ery 120 0.1' (4 ""nthsHU Veelts) To 
(Stop)(End) Your Roach ProbleM 

Re.oves Roaches Ratural Ability to Reproduce 

Interrupts The Life cycle Of The ROlch 

Effectlvel, Controls Roach Populations 
'y Preventing Reproduction (, Thereby 

Eli.inlting Future Generattons) 

Effeetlvely Breaks The Roach Life Cyc'e 

Inhibits Roaches Ratural Ability To Reproduce, 
Thereby. Elt.inating Future Generations 

Ktlls (COntrols) Hatching Fleas 

lirth Control for Fleas 

Stops Hatching Fleas FrOlll Developing 

Ro Lingering Odor 

110 Stains 

No Sticky Hess 

No Cleanup Necessary 

EISY to Apply 
Entire Contents Released FrOlll One Spot 

Foq ~~netr~t!~ fhrouqhout Enclosed Area 

K{lIs Insects While You're IMay 

'. 

This product contains GENCORR Insect Growth Regulator. 'n ingredient which Inhibtts 
roaches' natural ability to reproduce. thereby elt.tnattng future generatiOns. and In 
Ingredient (adulttctde) tht kills existing roaches. This for.ula relches ro.chls 
through cracks Ind crevices to kill the. where they hide. 

One to two weeks .fter application J'OU wt11 begin to see roaches with crinkled wlntl _ 
showing the effects of GEflCOR. These roaches c.nnot reproduce. I __ ture roaches .... 
prevented fra. developing Into reproductive .dults. thel"eby effeethely breaking the 
rOtCh life c,cle. 

USe leecon RF62S9 Fogger to kill adult roaches Ind to inhibtt raaches nlturll Ibility to 
reproduce future generations. leecon RF·289 Fogger should be appl ied e,ery 4 .,nths to 
.. lnt,tn continuous protect ton. 

leecon RF-289 F09ger is also effeetive 1n controlling flel populations. Jt effecti .. ,y 
breaks the flea Itfe cycle by preventtng their developmtftt tnto adults. 

Zoecon RF-289 Fogger leaves no bad slel'. no sticky ~ss, and used as directed. does not 
statn furnishings. 

PRECAUTIOIWIY STATEIEIITS 
HAZARDS TO HUIWIS AltO DOMESTIC A1tlliALS - WARNING: "'1 c.use eye Irrltltlon. 00 not .. t 
In eyes.- Avoid contlct with skin and clothing. H.raful if sWill owed. inhlled. or 
Ibsorbed through the skin. Avoid bre.thing .lst. Do not apply to Inl .. ,s or hu.ans. 

Avoid conhlllinatton of food Ind foodstuffs. Do not use In edible product lreas of food 
processing plants. restaurlnts. or other areas where food Is cCJllllerctally prepared, 
processed or stored. Do not use in serving Ireas while food is exposed. 

STATEMENT OF FRACTICAL TREATMENT: Flush with plenty of w.ter. Get ~iCll 
Ittl.!ntton if irritatton persists. .. ReIIIOve ,icti. to fresh atr. Apply 
IrtiftCial respiration tf indicated. - ReIIIOve conta.tnated clothing .nd wash 
affected areas with soap and water. - Get .edic.l attention. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near helt 
or open flame. Do not puncture or inCinerate contatner. Exposure to telPeratures lbov, 
1300F 1liiy cause bursting. DO NOT USe in slllll. enclosed or restrtcted spaces such IS 
c.btnets. closets or under tlbles. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It 1$ a ,tolatton of Federal law to use this product In a IIInller 
inconsistent with its labeltng. -

For best results. treat enttre dwelling with particular Ittentton to kitchens .d 
blthro~. Use one fogger for each 750 sQ.ft. (6000 ft3) of floor space. 

1. Close outside doors Ind wtndows and turn off fins and atr condtttoners. 
2. Extinguish open fllllll!s, except pilot light. 
3. Open tntedor doors and clos'-ts of areas to be tre.s.ted. 

drawers and r~~e contents. 
~en .11 cupboards .,.d 0 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Per-ethl"ln l(3·PhenoxyPhenyl) .. thyl(+) 

c h· trans-3-(2.2-dl chloroethenyl).1' ,2-
~lfiYTCyclopropanecarboxylateJ ••••••••••••••••••••• J.5S 

(!)-Hydroprene [Ethyl (2£ .,4£,7S)·3,7, II-trtmethyl-
2,4·do6ecad.ienoateJ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.6" 

INERT IHGREOIE.-S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9R.9S 

• TOTAL. •••••••••••••••••• lOO:1Jt 

I. R~ve pet\. ~over or remove fish tanks and bowls. 
~. Cover or remove exposed food. d1shes. utensils. food handltng equipment .nd p11Stte 

items SUCh as eye glasses. stereo covers, and notton boxes. All food processtng 
surfaces should be covered durtng treat.ent or thoroughly cleaned before using. 

S. Leave rugs, drapes, slipcovers, and upholstered furniture In place. Used IS 
directed. thts product wilt not ha~ th.-. 

7. Ptace fogger on floor, table or chair with newspapers covering the area directly 
undel" the can. 

8. Keeptng at arm'S length. point top of can twly from face and press down actuator tab 
to lock tn pOSition and start fogging actton. Set In an uprtght positton and leave 
treated area for 2 hours. 

9. After 2 hours. open a11 doors .nd windows. turn on air conditionerS and taftS, lnd 

rii(::;-r~t;~;t~~;-ra.~I.~t~truted area all" for 30 minutes. 

ACe E r T E U t.lner ~~n~r"h. Store In cool area a.,ay from children. lIr.p 

see lack Panel For Addltlona) Precautionary Statement 
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